Maria Concepcion Jacquez
May 2, 1956 - October 18, 2021

María Concepción Jacquez born May 2, 1956, by María de Jesús-Peña and Pedro Peña,
in Chihuahua, Mexico. A wife to Efraín Jacquez. Adored by many siblings and stepmother.
María Concepción a mother to Yadira and Monica. Grandmother to Maria Eliz, Yesenia,
Cecili, Alexi, Heidi, Serenity, and Yandel. Great- Grandmother to Luna María and Koa.
Since the age of 9 years old María took on the role of being that nurturing person to her
siblings and others due to her mother's passing.
She always persevered to have opportunities and a humbling life.
María moved to the United States and achieved her goal of becoming a U.S. citizen.
She was an entrepreneur at heart. Having her own cooking business attending local
farms. Also, working in different positions in the horse industry.
María had many passions and hobbies. Things that brought joy to her life were her dog
named Bear, her grandchildren and great- grandchildren, being at the beach, cooking,
listening to music, dancing, animals and her plants. It was the emotional, mental, and
spiritual connection that she poured into to each one that truly made María the beautiful,
most compassionate, peaceful, and loving woman she was. Anytime you'd feel down she
would tell you something encouraging and remind you who our God was. Then tell you a
joke. Just to make you laugh or smile.
She always seen the good in people no matter if their intentions weren't pure. She'd say,
"It's okay. God bless them."
María Concepción was the greatest gift life has given us. Until we meet again.

Events
OCT
29

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Roberts of Ocala Downtown Chapel
606 SW 2nd AVE, Ocala, FL, US, 34471

OCT
30

Funeral Service

05:30PM

Roberts of Ocala Downtown Chapel
606 SW 2nd AVE, Ocala, FL, US, 34471

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Roberts of Ocala Funerals and Cremations - October 29, 2021 at 02:12 PM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Maria Concepcion
Jacquez.

October 30, 2021 at 11:32 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Maria Concepcion
Jacquez.

October 30, 2021 at 11:27 AM

